Involvement of the constituent chains of botulinum neurotoxins A and B in the blockade of neurotransmitter release.
1. The abilities of botulinum neurotoxins, types A and B (single and two-chain forms) to inactivate an intraneuronal component required for transmitter release were quantified in a phrenic-nerve-diaphragm preparation, cerebrocortical synaptosomes or the buccal ganglion of Aplysia californica and compared with the mouse toxicity assay. 2. Homogeneous preparations of the individually renatured polypeptide chains of both toxin types showed low residual toxicity in the whole animal and had no effect on neurotransmission in all three systems, when tested singly. 3. Mixtures of individually renatured heavy chain, from type A or B, and either light chain proved very effective in blocking the evoked release of acetylcholine when bath-applied to the buccal ganglion of Aplysia whilst they were relatively inactive on mammalian nerve terminals, indicating a less efficient uptake of the polypeptides in the latter. 4. When renatured together, the homologous, but not the heterologous, chains of each toxin type yielded toxic, disulphide-linked two-chain species. 5. A role for the heavy chain alone in acceptor recognition and membrane translocation was implicated by the blockade of acetylcholine release produced when light chain was applied to a ganglion of Aplysia previously bathed in heavy chain and washed extensively. No blockade was observed when the order of application of the two chains was reversed. 6. These findings are discussed in the context of the intracellular requirement for both the constituent toxin chains for toxicity, and in the apparent need for these chains to be linked via a disulphide bond for uptake in rodents but not in Aplysia.